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PRICES.STONE 4 THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas.
t.> r~^ i m c*

eCSSZSudk.

That are making us hundreds of new customers

daily. Prices such as have never been quoted is
the rule here.

| Monday Morning, ^ ^ Monday Afternoon, jj
A Between 0 and 10 o'clock we will A A Between 3 ami ! o'clock, wo will A

\ sell 300 pieces Standard Apron \ \ Bell 2,500 varda Beat Light Cali- \

r Giogbain at y f co atY|

J 2lAc A YARD. yo lc A YARD. J
Every hour in the day Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday come and carry off these extraordinary
bargains:

69c io»4 Ceylon Grey Blankets, worth $1.2,, now ()9C
15c 100 pieces 36-inch wide 2>c Diagonal Cash- 15c
ORn 200 pieces Novelty Dress Goods, regular price 1)1

40c and 50 enow, . . .

36c 40-inch wide All-Wool 60c Storm Serges now 38c
69fi 46-inch wide All-Wool $1 French Serges now ()9{}

$1 38 ^ble Covers, regular price

25c Ladies' Fleece Lined joc Underwear now 25c
3^C Domet Shaker Flannel now 3%c
3^C 200 pieces regular 8c Prints now . 3%ci

m 40 pieces yoc Fancy Table Linen now . 2 !C
09c Silk Finished Henrietta Cloth, regular price ggp'

| cloaksTcloaks i
Every day adds hundreds of New Garments to our Cloalt Department.
Invpsti«ite the largest and finest Cloak Department in this State.
Probably you can save from $ 2 00 lo S5 00 011 your 1-all Cloafc.

Stone & Thomas.
i?1p05XaJ1Ln-°ti5eziv1- J- M1FAP°enj

IMPORTANT NOTICR
^iMcFADDEN'Si^

Hat and Shirt Stores,
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST STORES IN WHEELING, .

13JJ0 AND 1322 MARKET STREET,

Are Now Open Every Night.
Come in and see our WONDERFUL BARGAINS in

Winter Underwear, Winter Shirts, Winter Socks, Winter
Gloves and Winter Hats and Caps.
You will be greatly surprised at our VERY LOW

PRICES and more than pleased with our elegant styles.

SANJTARY UNDERWEAR^-GEO. M. SNOOK A. CO.

SANITARY UNDERWEAR.
i C '"TMIIS GARMENT in made of pure Natural Wool from

carefully selected Rtock, upon tho latest imnrovod
machinery. It will not stain tho person nor lose
color in washing. It is Healthy, Cleanly, Warm
juid Comfortable.

" Directions fok Wasinxo..Do not rub soap on tho garment,but wash in warm, not hot, soap suds. 115° Fahrenheitis tho propar heat. Rinse in water same temperature,
not cold water. Avoid rubbing on washboard. Observance
of thesedirections will preserve the torture and softnoss, also
prevent shrinkage."

POUR-FIFTHS of tho great Underwear stock for men, women
and children, contained in tho upper half of our Market
street room lias the above card attached. Very donirable
and satisfactory Underwear you will say after a fair tost.

Ladies' and Children's Combination Suits.
Cotton and "Wool Fleeced Underwear for men.
special values in Ladles' Jersey Ribbed Vests and Pants

at 25c and 45c each.
Not another word to say about prices. They're right.

DRESS CrOOIDS.
Tho patterns at $3.48
The $I.OO goods at 57o

JThe other Special Prices are still in force. Come at onco. They are selling fast.

flnoVo and rano'' ^ve additional line* of Cloaks and Cane* expected
vlvdliu uUU VflJJO$"""early this woolc. Wo have correct styles that are

oxcluiive.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

§\b StdMupm.
No*. '45 mid 'SI l'ourt«)«utb 8tro*t.

New Arivertlftcmcnti.
j- rwm snratoffountps.aioeri sioizu « wc.

Funeral Director unci Kmbalmer.Alex. Frew.
People's 3lus?o Theatre.
For tfale.Kngino Lathe and Pinner.
School sijoc».O'Kane <fc Co..Eighth Page.
'jIITII llnn-e.KI'IDUPI^')Wanted.boy to Learn Tailor Trade.
For Halo.Kolf <& Zano.
Jloallh Ufllcer'M Quarterly Itpnort.
Sutdtary L'nder.vcur.Geo. M. dnook & Co..

Eighth Page.
Drc-.i Gouda Sale.Geo. 12. Stlfcl <t Co..KIftU

Page.I'niver-al Providera.The Hub.Eighth Page.
Pricoa.Jjtono tV Thomas.Rignth Page.

NKW, NO III! V, USEFUL.

Cnll nml I'xumliiu our hnudrtomo lino of
fall Woolens,foreignnud doiuoNtlc and em*
bracing evory novolty In medium \v«dght
overcoatings, liiltingi and trowuringi.
Special attention given to fiulilouublo Kot
up. l it guaranteed and price* loaHonubm.
lares Hygiene Uinl«rwcnr again bandied
-nlUhcH. OlUco Coats, Grey, itluw, Ulnck,
neat Mini comfortable. Itltzer Jackets,
Hrotvn mid Black, uurivnled for warmth
and durability. 1U0 dozen 1'iin Colored,
Seamless Half Hose at Xi>c a pair* just rc«

ccivi'd. DeutGloyo, l'llghuile Shirt and a

lull lino of Gent*' newest Furnishing*.
C. 2I11SS »fc SONS',

Fashionable Tailors wad Gouts' Furnisher.i,i:j'^l and 1323 Market struct.

IF you cannot and need Spontarli**
you should call on n* and have your i«y»»s
tested without charge. Wo have tliu finest
instruments and laoro experience t ban any
other Optician In the State, and guarauteu
batUfuctioa ormonev refunded.

j.icon w. <;icunn,
Jeweler and Optician,

Corner Twelfth and Jlarkut.

Living In :i Tont.

William Rose, with his wife and severalhm(i 11 children, iqpved to town from
Kim <jrovo tho other day, and put upa
tent in u clump of pawpaw bushes on

the hillside opposite the Central glass
work??, where they are living temporarily.

Acknowledged tbu Theft.

Yesterday Oflleer Snyder arrested
Charles .Southern, tor stealing a watch,
§45 and a revolver from M. C. Karris on

the Iron Queen some time ugo. lie
acknowledged his guilt, lie makes a

living by selling cards specially made
tn wnvb t*i*bu uiith mi.) lininlV« fln M3C-

hibitiou of his .skill at police iieadquar-
tors yesterday,

('oiiiiiiittuc* to Mcnt.

Meetinga of tho council committees
on potitions and remonstrances, markets,lire department, cemeteries,
scales, and streets, alleys and grades
jointly with railroads have been called
for this oveninp, preparatory to tomorrowevening's council meeting. Severalporsous have boen Hummoned to
appear befo'o the petitions and remon.-trnnnocommittee and testify on certainproposed liquor licenses.

In Clerk liuok'M Ofllce.
A marriage license was issuod by

Clerk I look Saturday to Alon/.o Mitchell,
a native of West Liberty, aged .'JO, and
Margaret Smith, a nativoof Ohio county,
aged 21; also, to Amos Drew, a native
of Luzerne county, Pa., aged 114, and
Martha E. Davis, a native of Wheeling,
aged 38.
The will of Conrad Schepp, deceased,

wad admitted to probate aud ordered to
be recorded. Louiao Schepp is named
as executrix, without security.

Trannforh of lt«ut lv.tnto.

The following tranafen of real estate
were left for record at Clerk Hook's
ollice on Saturday.
Deed made Jnno G, 1893, by D. M.

Thornourg, executor, anu ouiera, 10

George H. Parks, trustee, for llij acres
of land and 7 acres, - roods and 4 polos
oi land in Triadelphia district* Consideration,§1,400.
Deed made October 5, 1893, by Luclla

Adams and Charles I). Alliums, her husband,tp Charles Klapproth, for lot No.
118, on the south aide of .Seventeenth
street. Consideration, $.'1,000.

Prvmlunt Garland Uere.

Saturday a district convention of tho
Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Steel Workers was hold in Trades
Assembly hall to consider proposed reductionsin wages in sheet mills in the
vicinity. The final action could not bo
learned, but the meeting lasted from 2
p. m. until after 7. President Garland
came down from Pittsburgh especially
to attend the meeting, but his presenco
hero and the fact that a meeting was
held wore kept very quiot. There is
rea*on to believe the convention voted
against accepting any reduction.

Powell tho ^laKiuluu.
The clever and, to tho ordinary eye.

inexplicable feats performed by tiiia
wonderful man, make him incomparable,wave with tho magicians of old. Of
I HO many icats ponormuu uiuru uru

none more mystifying or fascinating
than the wonderful illusion, "Icarian;
or. From tho Earth to tho Sun," presentedlor the firat time in America by
Powell. Two pretty ladies are used in
this illusion, one a brunette, the other
a blonde, both of dillerent size and each
droased diflerently. One is place<l in a

largo cannon, situated in the extreme
front of the stage, the other stauda at
the oxtremo upper corner of tho stage
in a sconic star placed some ten or

twelve ft-el in tho air from ilie floor of
the stage. At a givon signal, and withoutany apparent preparation, the can*
non is fired, and in a second, and botoro
the report has fairly died away, tho two
ladies have changed places, the one
that wan placed in the cannon appearingin tho star, and tho one that was in
midair, reappearing immediately from
the cannon. How this is dono is Powell'sown secrot, but this uroat sensationalnovelty is in itself aloue worth
tho price of admission to sou. Powell's
appearance here at the Opora House
Tuesday oveuing October 10.

M'CIiKL/liAND II:-: WltfNKR*
)Im IleittH Peter 1'ilildiu in the Five Mile

Foot Bare.
K C. McClelland, of this city, and

Peter Priddie, of Pittsburgh, ran their
live-mile foot raco for thechampionahip
of the world on tho state fair grounds
Saturday afternoon in tho presence of a

good crowd. .McClelland won without
much difficulty.

'

Ho jkeptovon till the
last few yards, when ho spurtoi ahead,
and Prirldie, eeeim* lio was beaten,
gavo up, and McClelland crossed tho
line about ten yards ahead. Good
time was made, as the following shows:
Half mile
Mile 5:1A
One and it liulf
Two tull"s .10:24
Two nnd a half .....13:1U5{
Three tnlJei. Itlai"
Throe nttd it half. 18:.*»J
Four mile* 'JI :i:«
Four itii-l it hull" 24:.Tl
Five inllea *J7:03X

('.rant's time at. Cambridge, Mass.,
August 21), ISM), was 2u:22i, and liaz.iol,at Now York, July .'10, 1881,
L.;5:53A, the latter not being a prof ssionaf.J. White, London, May 11,
1803, made it in 24:40, which is tho best
time on record for tlio distance.

To gain strength.flood's Sarsaparilla.
For steady nerves.Hood's Sarsaparilla.
For pure blood.Hood's Sarsaparilla. 4

STIFKL & CO.'S irnle of Fnlt anil Winter
I>re»» UooilHthlft tvnck in tlte largest uhnorinismtever offered.

brake killed.
Abrtim Buchauan Instantly Killed

Yestorday Afternoon.

FELL BETWEEN TWO FREIGHT CARS
Anil Was Ground to PIcccs.Tlio Accident"Was Not Known lor Homo

i I 111 O Alter it Iiiljljlfin;u iuun.

Place at Middle Porry, Opposito
Stoubonvillo.Buchanan Lived with
His Mother in This City.

Yesterday afternoon about 4:30
o'clock Abrain Buchanan, of thia city,
a brakeman on tho l'au llanalo day
freight train, duo hero at 5:30 o'clock,
wad instantly killod at Middle Perry,
opposite Stoubonvillo. Buchanan was

a young man, twenty-three or twentyfouryearn old, and was one of two sona

of Mrs. Nancy Buchanan, who resides
at No. 4 Sixth street Ho had been in
the employ o tho Pan Handle as brakomanfor some time, and waa considered
a good man.
Conductor George St Myers, of tho

day freight, was seen last night, and
tells the story of tho unfortunate event
as follows:
"We were below Wheeling Junction,

and I had given Buchanan some freight
biiia to be handled at a station further
on. Ho loft tho caboose and started
along the cars toward the engine We
don't know where ho fell exactly, but
the lirsL car where we found blood waa
a Hat loaded with lumbor. ilo must
havemadea jump for thia car and fallen

~.wl.1 ,.,.r Tun iii.mi

who wore in the caboose with mo lirat
called my attention to the maucled form
of what we suppose* was a hog. We
caiuo on down, and after a while one of
our crew called my attention to the fact
that Buchanan was missing from the
train. We then investigated, and came
to the conclusion thai ho had boon
killed. I then telegraphed back giving
the particulars as to whoro the remains
would be found. They wore brought
down on the accommodation train later
in the evening."
Buchanan was instantly killed, and

his body fearfully mangled. Both lega
were cut off close to the body. The
right arm was torn away, and the back
of his head was entirely seafood. The
remains were taken in charge by Mendel
& Co. The funeral arrangements were
not completed laet night.

Tin; New York Thontru Company.
To-night "The New York Theatre

Company" will open a week's engagementat the Grand in a repertoire of
celebrated plays. The company is a

strom: one and no doubt will do a big
week's business. The four-act comedy
drama, "Outwitted," will be to-night's
bill instead of "Hazel Kirke," as advertised."Iiazel Kirke" will be put on
later in the week. .Seats are now on
sale at tho box office.

That Joyful Feeling
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and internal cleanliness,which follows the use of Syrup of
Figs, is unknown to the few who have
not progressed beyond the old-time
medicines and tho cheap substitutes
sometimes oflerod, but never accepted
by tho well informed.

Dit. Fuanic M. Ivkarns has removed to
No. 12 Zane street, near end of Suspensionbridge, and will bo glad to see his
old friends and patrons.
llAVH you rctid Stil'cl £ Co.'s ml. this

morning? Fifth page.

Room and breakfast one dollar per day
at 539 E. Sixty-third street, Chicago,

111.Mas. E. A. Dillon*.

To the lllgRtiiit of Shown.

Drop into the Intelligencer office and
talk about the Intelligence's popular
World's Fair trip. li you can't come,
write.

Ten Days at tlio Wurhl'n I-'air.
Excursion via the Cleveland, Lorain

& Wheeling railroad, Wednesday, Octobor11. Trains leave Wheeling at
5:40 a. m. and 1:40 p.m. For further
information call on ticket agents.

J. E. Terry, G. F. & P. A.

DON'T put It. oil*, lluv n Still and Wrap
till* week at Goo. 15. Stlfel »V Co.'n.

.Tilling Jacobs prIIb <lrv iioo<1h cheapost.

DONT ffi,
^^^ENYOU GANBllK

PUREST AND BESi;
AT LESS THAN=HALF=

THE PRICE OF OTHER BRANDS.
POUNDSpU'WALVES.IfltQUARTEBSfrt'
SOLD IN CANS ONLY._

A1411Wid ISM

SCHOOL SHOES
For school wear Now I* the time to g<»t
them, and O'K \XK -t CO '3 SJKiK STOKE,
II i:t Main atre -t. Is tho place. rnqueattonablythe ahoe« that fit best, wour bi'Mtaud look
!xm nro alwars to be* had ut 1113 Main -trv -t.
None of our footwrnr will b« found Jaeltlnif
la an? of the>o points and Young America Is
surer of n better »it. with n better ihoe for n
lower price at our story thau they are olao6;kan"E

& CO.,
1113 Main Street

UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS.THE HUB CLOTHIERS.

Universal
Providers

FOR ALL MANKIND.

In tho light of our liberal and progressive methods the days of
fen- dales and fancy profits are numbered in Wheeling. The magnitudeof our values la

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
FURNISHINGS AND HATS

Ilavo wrung words of praise even from our competitors, while the
plaudits of tho people who are being directly benefited by our unparalleled

bargains sound as sweetest music to our ears and spur us

on to extra eflorts.

_ SPLENDID VALUES
FOR THE COMING WEEK
IN MEN'S SUITS ..

Wo carry Suits as low as Fire Dollars, and thoy are the best on
oarth at that price, and Dress suits as high as Thirty-fivo Dollars,
which no custom tailor living can improve upon at soy price, (but.
and we desire particularly to emphasize this statement), the best values

aro to bo found between the two extremes. Our $10, $12, $15 and
$18 Suits are the wonder and admiration of all who see them. Singlo
and Double-lireasted Sacks and Cutaways, made up in the most approved

fashions from fabrics that are in vogue. Wo show a dozen

styles at each price where any house in Wheoling (hows three, and

will cheerfully refund your moneyif you can duplicate either oue of
ours for less than 25 per cent more money anywhere.

'IN MEN'S OVERCOATS!>T-^
From Five to Tlurty Dollars, with all the intermediate grade thoroughly

represented, from the Light-Weight Fall Overcoat to the

Heavy Storm Ulster. Our countorscreak and groanbeneath the weight
of elegance, variety and worth of our Mea'a Overcoats. Afc$10, $12
and $15 wo show probably more styles than you'll find in any three

houses in Wheeling, while in sterling values they occupy the picturesque
position of being without peers in the state. Kerseys, Beavers,

Meltons, Whipcords, Cheviots, Worsteds, Strap Seams, Plain and Inlaid
Velvet Collars, Sillt and Half-Silk Lined, Lined with Fancy Cassimeres

and flno Italian Serge, designed, cut, trimmod and made by
t.lm linst tailors in the land.

T1IE HIGHEST STYLES LINKED TO THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE HUB,
One-Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnisliers,

Fourteenth and Market Streets.
FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC. .HOUSE 6. HERRMANN,

t

! ® $ s
Si ! S

: :

2 j YOU CAN ! J

| Spare a Dollar jj
t ; A week a good deal better than five.fifty.or a ; '
<) I hundred all at once.can't you? That's, how ! J
f j you can go right ahead with your "house-right- i t

$ i ing".buying what you need in the ; f

jj FURNITURE, \\
I CARPET, |

11 MATTING, jj
|! STOVE like,ONOCB \l
\ I Equitable Credit System i \
| ! You are welcome to its privileges. "Mum" is ; j
I the word. Nobody in the world will ever know i \

t i from us that you did a wise thing, and bought I }
* on our part-payment plan. Even the wagons ; 1

f ; that bring the goods to your door are unlettered, I J
^ i blank as the fly-leaves of a book. Yoiysimply ! f
¥

>

\ i agree to hand us something on account each j f

t week or month. The obligation is a verbal one, j J
j I you don't have to put your name to a single I f

J ! legal obligation. ; jj
} \ There's no limit to your credit with us, so j J
t \ dpn't stand on the order of coming, but come j 4
% ! and select just what you want. We keep j )
> | everything about a house. j ^

| j HOUSE S HERRMANN, j I
1300 Main Street, Wheeling. j

!! I:
: ® - - . -® ;

V


